
DEC 'lI.~O .) A ..... ,... , 
• .1.11' • __ ._"._~_~,J _""'_"~'_. 

In the ¥.tatter of the A:pplication of.' los Angeles &: ) 
Salt lake :Rail=oad Co:::npanj", a corporation, and its ) 
lessee, Union Pacitic Railroad. Co:tl'e..:lY, a corpora- ) 
tion, tor authority to construct, maintain aDd ope:-} 
ate two ste~ =e.ilroad trac~c at grade, over D01~eY' ) 
Road, in the City of Vernon and in the Cou:ty of los) 
Angeles, State ot Ce.l11"o:-:cia. ) 

ORDER 

A...-ap. NO .. 
21530. 

Union Pacific P.ailroad Company is authorized to construct t·no 

spur tracks at g=ade across Downey Road in the City ot Vernon and in the 

County ot los Angeles, at the locations described in paragraph IVo~ the 

application, to be identitied as crossings No. 3A-Z.SS-C e.n.d No.3A-3.79-C. 

Applicant shall bear the enti=e const~ction and maintenance expense. 

Construction shall be equal or supel:'ior to Ste.=ldard No .. 2 ot C.O. No.72, 

without superelevation and ot a vlidth to co~orm to the po=tion or the 

street now g=aded, with tops or rails tlush with the roadway and ~~th 

grades or approach not exceeding t~~ per cent. Protection at each loca

tion sball be by tVlO Stande.:-d No .. 1 crossi~ signs (0..0. No. '15-A).. Rail 

movements over the crOSSings sball be further p:-otected by a member ot 
the train crew acting as flagman. Applicant =b.all, "Nitbillllinety days, 

tile certitied copies or the necessary !ranc~ises or per.mits. 

Within thirty days a'!'ter coml'letion pu.=su.ant to tlls order 301'-

plicant shall so advise the Co~szion in v~itinS. This autho=ization 

shall beco~e void it not e%ercised within one yea~ (unless t~e ~e e%

tended) or it a"oove cond.itions e.re not cO!ll!)lied wit:!:.. Authorizatioll:.e.y 

'be revoked 0:" :::o.oditied it publiC conveniencG, ::llecessity 0::."' safety so 

requ.ire. 

This order shall be et~ective immediately-

Dated, San Fra:lcisco, Ue7 ?-,~-...=t- , 192i7 .. 

~~~
~~ 


